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BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE
As University of Arizona anthropology professor, assistant to Secretary of the Interior Stewart Udall, and associate commissioner for the Bureau of Indian Affairs, Jim Officer researched, wrote and taught about contemporary American Indian issues and the history of Hispanics in Arizona.

In 1950, he worked as an intern at the U.S. State Dept. in Washington, D.C. then spent two years in the diplomatic corps in Santiago, Chile. Officer earned his doctorate from the University of Arizona. He served as Associate Commissioner for the Bureau of Indian Affairs from 1961 to 1967, then was appointed as special assistant to Secretary of State Stewart Udall from 1967 to 1968. During his tenure at the B.I.A., Officer helped organize,
and then supervised, the Office of Tribal Operations, the unit which does staff research on Indian claims and other legal problems related to such matters as tribal recognition and enrollment. Appointed U.S. representative to the Inter-American Indian Institute in 1966 by Secretary of State Dean Rusk, Jim Officer served until 1979.

In 1969, Officer returned to the University of Arizona as a professor of anthropology and coordinator of international programs. From 1971 to 1977, he also directed the University of Arizona’s Summer School in Guadalajara, Mexico. He was Senior Fulbright Professor in 1979 at the Catholic University in Santiago, Chile where he also researched the Mapuches.

Throughout his career, he was interested in the history of Hispanics in Arizona during the Mexican period of Arizona’s history. His book, Hispanic Arizona, was published in 1986. He was frequently asked to speak before local organizations about Arizona history. He also served on many local boards relating to his interests.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

Correspondence, manuscripts and other materials primarily from Jim Officer’s association with the Bureau of Indian Affairs and from his research interests and projects relating to early Arizona history and Tucson Hispanics. Correspondence, speeches and reports are present concerning Federal Indian policy in the 1960s and 1970s, a period in which governance responsibilities were being shifted from the Federal government to the tribal entities. Materials are also present relating to land and water issues of Arizona tribes.

Jim Officer wrote many articles, papers, and reviews about Indian issues, Hispanics, Hispanic Arizona history, and Tucson topics. He also collected many manuscripts from other researchers in his fields of interest. Specific areas of interest to him include the Apache Mansos (Tame) in early Tucson, mining in Hispanic Arizona, and Hispanic genealogy. He also compiled research on Tucson’s power structure, Hispanics clubs and organizations, and Hispanic household surveys.

ARRANGEMENT

The collection is arranged into three subgroups: 1/ Indians. 2/ Arizona. 3/ General.

Indians:
Series 1: Inter-American Indian Institute, 1961-1980
Series 2: Bureau of Indian Affairs, 1957-1991
Series 4: Jim Officer writings, 1958-1995
Series 5: Indians – General files, 1956-1995

Arizona:
Series 6: General – Writings, projects and research, 1960-1996
Series 7: Hispanic Arizona (pre-1856), 1752-1995
Series 8: Hispanic Genealogy, 1965-1996
Series 11: Card indexes, 1767-1959
General files:
Series 12: Correspondence, 1957-1995
Series 13: Writings, 1957-1994
Series 14: Projects, 1950-1987
Series 15: Organizations, 1951-1996
Series 16: Miscellaneous printed material, 1970-1995
Series 17: Class materials
Series 18: Photographs and slides, ca. 1870-1996

SERIES DESCRIPTION

SUBGROUP 1: INDIAN

SERIES 1: INTER-AMERICAN INDIAN INSTITUTE, 1961-1980

Correspondence, speeches, and reports from Officer’s association with the Inter-American Indian Institute (I.I.I.), an organization of government representatives from Western hemisphere countries concerned with solving problems affecting indigenous populations. The materials relate to policy, administrative matters, and the Inter-American Indian Conference, Quito, Ecuador, 1964. Correspondents include Alfonso Villas Rojas, Miguel León-Portilla, Gonzalo Aguirre Beltrán, Sodi Morales, Gonzalo Rubio Orbe, Dave Warren and the U.S. State Dept. A summary of the United States’ involvement with the organization can be found in folder 38.


Correspondence, speeches, reports, government publications, and manuscripts; most resulting from Officer’s work as Associate Commissioner including his service on the Rufus Review Panel (nuclear test site evaluation) in Alaska. Some materials relating to self-determination and trust responsibility were collected by Officer in the mid-1970s. There are also materials about the B.I.A. including a 1961 report by Jim Officer and Bill King prepared for Stewart Udall and Bill King’s review of Alvin Josephy’s 1969 study of the Bureau of Indian Affairs.


Correspondence, memos, phone logs, speeches, press releases, and reports mostly resulting from Officer’s work as Special Assistant to Secretary of the Interior Stewart Udall from 1967 to 1968. There is correspondence between Officer and Udall and speeches by both. There are also materials about issues affecting Arizona reservations during this time. These include land and irrigation issues of the Colorado River Indian tribes, and issues of the Fort McDowell Mohave-Apache and Salt River Pima-Maricopa communities mostly relating to the proposed Orme Dam.
SERIES 4: JIM OFFICER WRITINGS, 1958-1995

Includes interviews of Officer about Indian issues as well as manuscripts of articles, conference papers, speeches, and book reviews written by Jim Officer and chiefly concerned with federal policy toward American Indians.


This series consists of writings by others, research notes, printed materials, government documents, reports and correspondence. These materials were mostly created after Officer’s government service ended even though many are related to Federal Indian policy. The series is divided into three groups: Indians by subject (materials about a topic but not related to a specific place or tribe), Indians by place (related to a specific location), and Indians by tribe (related to a specific community). Highlights include chronologies and summaries of legislation, Claims Commission awards, and Federal Indian relationships; Arizona agricultural research; and manuscripts about Arizona Indian communities including the Pima, Tohono O’odham, and Tonto Apaches.

SUBGROUP 2: ARIZONA HISTORY


Manuscripts and research by Jim Officer and others on a variety of post-1856 Arizona topics. Includes material on corridos, maquiladores, and research concerning Hispanics in Arizona.

SERIES 7: HISPANIC ARIZONA (PRE-1856), 1752-1995

Includes manuscripts and research by Jim Officer and others concerning aspects of Arizona history before 1856. Topics include Juan Bautista Anza, Apaches Mansos of Tucson, forty-niners in Arizona, mining, missions, Alphonse Pinart, land, and presidios and towns. Also includes the typescript copy and related correspondence for Officer’s book Hispanic Arizona. Highlights of this series include research on the Apache Mansos of Tucson, correspondence and research about the location of the Mine with the Iron Door, and research on Sonoran Missions.

SERIES 8: HISPANIC GENEALOGY, 1965-1996

Includes genealogical research and correspondence with descendants of pioneer Hispanic families including the Aguirre, Ainza, Elias, Otero, Pacheco, and Sosa families.

SERIES 9: HISPANICS – TUCSON, 1940-1990

Chiefly research about Hispanic activities in Tucson; research on men’s and women’s clubs includes the names of clubs, types of activities, number of members, and nature of membership. Two other projects were the Mexican-American Household Surveys and the Mexican Project. The household surveys, arranged by family, are concerned with family structure, extended family relationships, and involvement in organizations and politics. The
Mexican Project, also arranged by family, concerns household composition, membership in organizations, labor history, business ownership, education and health.

SERIES 10: TUCSON, 1950-1996

Research, writings and projects about Tucson people and places including an 1958-1960 project “Power in the Old Pueblo” which used interviews to analyze the local power structure. There are also materials about preserving the historic Presidio site and other historic buildings. There are manuscripts on various topics, mostly by local historians, and there is Jim Officer’s research including work with the Oury property record.

SERIES 11: CARD INDEXES, 1767-1959

Various card indexes compiled by Officer, many relating to Hispanic Tucsonans, and most created in the 1950s.

SUBGROUP 3: GENERAL FILES

SERIES 12: CORRESPONDENCE, 1957-1995

Correspondence with anthropologists and others about current research and projects. Correspondents include Henry F. Dobyns, Don Garate, Philleo Nash, Vine Deloria, and Bernard Fontana.


Writings on general topics by Jim Officer and others including tributes to Philleo Nash and Edward Spicer.

SERIES 14: PROJECTS, 1950-1987

Various grant proposals, and research notes on miscellaneous topics including work on Kino’s canonization.

SERIES 15: ORGANIZATIONS, 1951-1996

Correspondence, minutes and reports from local organizations that Officer belonged to or served as a board member. Mostly material from his service on the Arizona Historical Society board and board of the Southwest Parks and Monuments Association.


Primarily manuscript drafts and publications by local historians.

SERIES 17: CLASS MATERIALS

Lectures, handouts, reference material, correspondence and student lists from classes Officer taught at the University of Arizona, Catholic University in Chile, and the Universidad de Sonora.
SERIES 18: PHOTOGRAPHS, ca. 1870-1996

Photographs and slides in three categories: one set was obtained by Officer from libraries and used in his publications, another contains photographs of Jim Officer and groups he has worked with at the Bureau of Indian Affairs and other places, while the third set consists of slides taken by Officer for his class lectures, SMRC tours, and other projects. The photographs used in his publications are presented for research purposes only. Patrons will need to contact the appropriate repository to reproduce them. The slides are mostly photographs of Tucson and Sonora, Mexico in the 1960s to the 1990s. They include images of Tucson barrios, lowriders, and Spanish missions.

BOX AND FOLDER LIST

Box 1

SUBGROUP 1: INDIAN

Series 1: Inter-American Indian Institute (I.I.I.)


Box 2

I.I.I.

f.12-20 Correspondence, Executive Committee, 1965-1978

Box 3

I.I.I.

f.21-25 Correspondence, Governing Board, 1966-1980
f.26 Correspondence with Gonzalo Aguirre Beltrán, 1969-1976
f.27 Correspondence with Sodi Morales, 1970-1980
f.28-30 Correspondence with Gonzalo Rubio Orbe, 1972-1977
f.31 Correspondence with Oscar Arze Quintalla, 1976-1980
f.32 Correspondence with Alfonso Villa Rojas, 1971
f.33 Correspondence re: Fray Bartolome de las Casas celebration, 1967

Box 4

I.I.I.

f.34 Correspondence with Dave Warren, B.I.A., 1976-1985
f.35-38 Correspondence with the U.S. State Dept., 1969-1979
f.39 Correspondence with the U.S. Embassy, Mexico City, 1974-1977
f.40 Correspondence with the Bureau of Indian Affairs, 1972-1978
f.41 Correspondence & drafts – Plan Quinquenal – Five-year plan on Inter-American Indian Action, 1979
f.42-43 Auditor’s reports, 1968-1975

Box 5

I.I.I.

f.44 Auditor’s reports, 1976-1977
f.45 Personnel, 1975
f.46 Inter-American Indian Conference, Quito, Ecuador, 1964
f.47 Article re: 5th Quadrennial Congress, 1965
f.48 Inter-American Indian Congresses, planning and programs, 1968-1980
f.50 Organizations of American States – Reports, 1968-1976
f.51 I.I.I. Paraguayan Indian law, 1981
f.52-53 Pan American Union, O.A.S., Correspondence & printed material, Project 208, 1965-1967

Box 6

Series 2: Bureau of Indian Affairs, 1957-1991

f.54 Personal personnel records
f.59 B.I.A. Correspondence, Education Division, 1963-1968
f.60 Education Div. – Nat'l Research Conference on American Indian Education, 1967
f.61 Speeches – Building dedications
f.62 Speeches – Community power structures, 1963
f.63 Speeches – Indians – General
f.64 Speeches – Indians – Education

Box 7

B.I.A.

f.65 Speeches – Indian unity/organization, 1964
f.66 Speeches by Robert L. Bennett, Commissioner, 1966-1969
f.67 B.I.A. Conferences with Stewart Udall – notes, 1965-1966
f.72 Coeur d’Alene – constitutional amendments, 1961-1964
f.73 Meeting notes – Washington State/Alaska trip, 1960s
f.74 Latin America trip – May-June 1964
f.75 B.I.A. program policy, 1944, 1966
f.76 B.I.A. Tribal Budget Data spreadsheets, 1965
f.77 B.I.A. Report on Per Capital Income Selected Indian Reservations, 1968
f.79 Issue paper – Indian Irrigation Projects, 1967

Box 8

B.I.A.

f.81 B.I.A. Branch of Employment Assistance – Reports and statistics, 1968
Operations in the Economic Life of the Northern Pueblos in N.M., 1961

f.83 B.I.A. Policy statement – Use of Buy Indian Act, 1967
f.84 Indian Resources Development Act, 1967
f.85 Tribal Organization – Federally Recognized Entities, 1966-1969
f.86 Walker River Paiute membership case, 1965-1967
f.87 B.I.A. Guidelines – Federal Acknowledgment of Tribe, 1978
f.88 B.I.A. Tribal recognition, 1986
f.89 Proposal to Revise Procedures for Establishing Groups as Tribes, 1991
f.90 Self-Determination & Education Assistance, 1975-1982
f.91 Self-Determination/Trust Responsibility, 1974-1976
f.92 Trust Responsibility, 1974-1975

Box 9

Series 2: Bureau of Indian Affairs (Continued)

f.93 B.I.A. Trust Responsibility, ca. 1977
f.94 Annual report of Indian lands, 1974
f.95 B.I.A. Personnel – Non-Indian Employee/Indian Preference Policy, 1974-77
f.96 Correspondence re: Indian preference policy, 1976
f.97 About the B.I.A. – organization and functions, 1982-1986
f.98 B.I.A. Guidelines to develop programs, 1970
f.99 Printed material – American Indians Today: Answers to Your Questions, 1991
f.100 Correspondence re: B.I.A., 1979
f.101 Correspondence re: B.I.A. training classes, 1975-1983
f.102 B.I.A. Training classes “Dealing with tribal governments”, 1984
f.103 Report on Interviews of Selected Agency Superintendents, Bureau of Indian Affairs, by Nat'l Indian Training and Research Center, 1971

Box 10

B.I.A.

f.105 King-Officer report background (includes unattributed manuscript about Arizona Indian federal programs, ca. 1960)
f.106 King-Officer report background – printed material
f.107 King-Officer report correspondence, 1957
f.108 Bill King manuscripts re: B.I.A., Indian affairs
f.109 Bill King correspondence, 1961-1968
f.110 “The American Indian and the Bureau of Indian Affairs, 1969” Study of B.I.A. by Alvin Josephy
f.111 Bill King’s Review of Josephy report, n.d.

f.112  Udall, Stewart – Speeches, 1966
f.113  Udall, Stewart – Article re: Indian affairs
f.114  Officer address to National Congress on Am. Indians, 1968
f.115-117  Udall, Stewart – Correspondence, 1956-1990
f.118  Officer to Udall, S. – memos, 1967-1968

Box 11

**Dept. of Interior**

f.119  Daily reports – Officer to Udall, S., 1967-1968
f.120  Memos to the White House, 1967-1968
f.121  Dobyns, Henry letters to Udall, S. re: situation in Peru, 1960-1961
f.122  Spicer, Edward letter to Udall re: Indian affairs, 1966
f.123  Internal correspondence re: issues and policy, 1961-1968
f.124-125  Outgoing correspondence, 1967-1968
f.126-128  Daily phone logs – Officer, Sept. 1967 to March 1968

Box 12

**Dept. of Interior**

f.129-130  Daily phone logs – Officer, April 1968 to Jan. 1969
f.131  News releases – policy and personnel
f.132  Press releases, 1961-1968
f.133  Administrative
f.134  Annual reports, 1961-1968
f.135  Conference on Indian Affairs, 1966 – papers presented
f.136  Economic development, 1968-1975
f.137  Budget – Funding of Indian Programs, 1968
f.138  Development Aid to Tribal Governments Project, 1971-1974

Box 13

**Dept. of Interior**

f.139  Appropriations estimates for Indian tribes, 1975
f.140  American Indian Policy Review Commission report, 1977
f.141  Vocational training and employment, 1967-1968
f.142  Dept. of Interior history correspondence, Donald Parham, 1990
f.143  California – Sisk Claims distribution bill, 1968

**Dept. of Interior - Colorado River Indian Tribes**

f.144  Meeting with Dept. of Interior, 1968
f.145  Irrigation Project Photos, 1968-1969
f.146  Agriculture leases, ca. 1968
f.147  Land code and correspondence, 1968
f.148  Boundary/land correspondence, 1967-1968
f.149  Chemehuevi, 1968
f.150  Cocopah, 1968
f.151  Quechan, 1968
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 14</th>
<th>Dept. of Interior – Colorado River Indian Tribes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.152</td>
<td>Fort Mohave, 1967-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.153</td>
<td>Fort Mohave claim, 1964-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.154</td>
<td>Kiowa, Comanche and Apache case correspondence, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.155</td>
<td>Meeting with Pueblo Indian leaders, 1968</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dept. of Interior – Orme Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series 4: Jim Officer writings, 1958-1995</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.172-173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.175-176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.177-178</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Manuscript - “The Indian Service and its Evolution”
Correspondence and manuscript, 1982-1983

Manuscript - “New Image for the Great White Father”
Correspondence and manuscript, 1970-78 – related to Speeches –
Federal paternalism

Manuscript - “Politics and the American Indian”
Correspondence and manuscript, 1977

Manuscript - “The Use of Marine Shells by Aboriginal Southwesterners”, 1955, term paper by J. Officer

Manuscript re: government relations/Indian policy

Articles – Indian protests at B.I.A., 1972

Misc. articles

Contribution to Dictionary of American History, 1974
on National Indian policy and Indian removal

Contribution to Sourcebook of American Government, 1972
on Indian policy

Officer Writings

Review of “The Consequences of Participating in an Indian Student Foster Family Program,” 1984

Review of Custer Died for Your Sins, 1970


Review of Indians and Criminal Justice, 1983

Review of Irredeemable America: The Indians’ Estate and Land Claims, 1986

Review of John Collier’s Crusade for Indian Reform, 1920-1954, 1977

Review of Massacre on the Gila, 1986


Review of Sipapy: The Story of the Indians of Arizona and New Mexico, 1984

Conference paper – A commentary on the Indian personality and administration research, SAA 1973

Conference paper – Anthropology and Federal Indian administration AAS, 1967

Conference paper – Federal paternalism, SAA Mexico 1969

Conference paper - Federal policy and the Urban Indian, SAA 1970

Conference paper - Indian personality and administration research, SAA 1973


Conference paper – Mexican-Americans and Indians in the U.S. Mexico, 1971

Conference paper – New dimensions for change in Federal Indian Administration, AAA, 1976

Conference paper - The 1965 B.I.A. Survey of Terminated Klamath,
SAA, 1973
f.212 Conference paper – Paternalism/Indian affairs, SAA 1968
f.213 Conference paper – Philanthropy, Tucson Conference for Ethnohistoric Society
f.216 Lecture – Facts about American Indians, 1969
f.217 Speeches – Federal paternalism in Indian Affairs
f.218 Lecture – Indian Painting, Mexico City, 1970
f.219 Lecture – Indians and politics, ASU, 1975
f.220 Lecture – Participación de Los Indios en Movimientos Revolucionarios
f.221 Speeches – Indian self-sufficiency, Tucson Indian Health Conf., 1967

Box 18

Series 5: Indians – General files

Indians by subject:

f.222 Indians – Bibliography, 1970-1973
f.223 Indians – Census, 1980
f.224 Chronology – Federal Indian Relationships, 1568-1980
f.225 Conference papers, AAA, 1964
f.226 Conference papers, SAA, Mexico, 1969
f.227 Conference papers, University Resources in the Borderlands, 1972
f.228 Conference correspondence, AAA, 1974
f.229 Conference programs, 1976
f.230 Conference papers, AAA, 1977
f.231 Conference papers – American Society for Public Admin., 1978
f.232 Conference papers – Tewa Ethnographer Edward Dozier by Marilyn Norcini, 1993
f.234 Education – Bibliography, 1967-1968
f.235 Education – General, 1967-1977
f.236 Education – Dept. of Interior news releases, 1967-1979
f.237 Education – National Study on American Indian Education, Dr. Robert Havinghurst, 1970-1971

Box 19

Indians by subject:

f.238 Indians – Education – Institute of American Indian Arts, 1967
f.241 Gaming regulations, 1988
f.242  Government relations, manuscripts, 1968
f.243  Indian health/suicide correspondence, 1968-1972
f.244  Housing correspondence and statistics, 1969
f.245  Land – Dept. of Interior news releases, 1970-1979
f.246  Land – Heirship/Fractional allotments, draft legislation, 1994
f.247-249  Land – Indian Land Consolidation Conferences, 1994, 1995
f.250  Law – Misc., 1977-1984
f.251  Law – Summary of Important Court Cases, 1823-1969
f.252  Law – Ruiz case (non-Reservation benefits) Tohono O’odham, 1970s
f.253  Law – Tribal attorneys list, 1971
f.254  Law – Tribal jurisdiction, 1979

Box 20

Indians by subject:
f.256  Legislation – Summary & description of major legal decisions, 1823-1973
f.257-259  Summary of laws enacted, 1945-1981
f.260  Misc. Senate bills, 1976-1979
f.261  Public laws and reports, 1969-1976
f.262  Research report: Legislation considered by 93rd Congress (includes Hualapai land, Havasupai land, Hopi-Navajo land dispute), 1975
f.263  Claims Commission – Background and index of cases, 1940-1969

Box 21

Indians by subject:
f.264  Indian Claims Commission – Articles about, 1969-1970
f.265  Indian Claims Commission – Attorneys/Joint efforts, 1966-1969
f.266  Indian Claims Commission – Awards by year, 1947-1974
f.267  Indian Claims Commission – Potawatomi case, 1972
f.268  Indian Claims Commission – Calendar of cases, 1973
f.269  Indian Claims Commission – Summary of dockets, 1973-1974
f.270  Indian Claims Commission – Decisions, misc., 1944-1977
f.272  Indians – Organizations, 1973-1979
Box 22

Indians by subject:
- f.277 Organizations – NITRC – Interviews of BIA Agency Supt., 1970
- f.278 Organizations – NITRC/AAA – Symposium correspondence, 1971
- f.279 Organizations – “Return Surplus Lands to Indian People” National Committee, 1971
- f.283 Presidential messages/addresses, 1968-1970
- f.287 Reservations Map – 1940
- f.289 Tribal government – Dept. of Interior news releases, 1969-1983
- f.290 Tribal sovereignty articles, 1975-1977
- f.293 Urban Indians – Spokane, Wash., 1969
- f.294 Voter registration, 1970-1971
- f.295 Welfare Program in the Indian Services, Background, 1960, 1969

Box 23

Indians by place:
- f.296 Alaska, 1967-1972
- f.297 Alaska land chronology, 1968
- f.300 Arizona – Awatovi, 1957-1972
- f.301 Arizona – University of Arizona Indian Education Project, 1971
- f.302 Arizona – Agricultural research for “Agricultural Development & the American Indian of the Southwest” for Food, Fiber and Arid Lands, 1969
- f.303 Arizona – Water rights – Articles, etc., 1977-1978
- f.304 California – Articles, etc., 1966-1971
- f.305 Canada – Manuscripts, 1969-1972
- f.307 Chile – Law, 1979
- f.308 Chile – Congreso Nacional Mapuche 2d, 1979
Box 24

**Indians by place:**
- f.309 Chile – Mapuche – Printed material, 1973-1978
- f.310 Chile – Mapuche – Printed material, 1974-1975
- f.311 Chile – Boletin Indignesta Chile, Correspondence & newsletters, 1979-1981
- f.312 Chile – Government documents, 1972-1979
- f.313 Chile – INDAP, 1979
- f.314 Chile – Land ownership, n.d.

**Indians by tribe:**
- f.315a Apaches – “Subsisting in Conflict: the Process of Chiricahua and San Carlos Economic Change in the Apache Wars, 1525-1913, dissertation draft by John Lambert
- f.316 Apaches – Payson band of Tonto Apaches – land status, etc., 1969-1972

Box 25

**Indians by tribe:**
- f.319 Apaches – Edward Palmer Collection (Smithsonian), 1989
- f.320 Chehalis Reservation – Land, 1975
- f.321 Cherokee Nation – Constitution, 1975
- f.322 Cherokee and Choctaw – Treaties with Spain and Mexico, 1780-1820s
- f.324 Digueño Indians (Calif.-Mexico) – Bibliography, 1970
- f.327 Hopi – Articles and correspondence, 1969, n.d.
- f.331 Lakota – “Powerless Politics” by Robert K. Thomas, 1965
- f.333 Makah (Washington State) – Correspondence, 1972
f.334 Mayo Indians (Sonora, Mexico) – Research notes, n.d.
f.335 Opatas (Mexico) – Music/Dance, n.d.
f.337 Navajo Irrigation Project report and correspondence, 1969-1971
f.338 Navajo – Silversmiths article, 1968
f.339 Navajo – Tribal Council organization, 1969
f.340 Navajo – Misc., 1972-1977
f.341 Pascua Yaqui – Briefing paper Non-historic tribes HR 734, 1993

Box 26

**Indians by tribe:**

f.343 Paiute – Willow Sprints Paiute – Paper by Priscilla Maurer, 1971
f.344 Pima – Report: Gila River Reservation history and San Carlos Irrigation Project, ca. 1940s
f.345 Pima – Historical articles and papers by Henry F. Dobyns, 1968-1974
f.346 Pima – Proposal to Transfer Responsibility from B.I.A. to Gila River Indian Community, 1969
f.347 Pima – Study: Gila River Indian Community Political and business activities, 1970
f.348 Quinault Allottee’s Association, 1977-1986
f.349 Quinault Reservation – Business Committee & by-laws, 1975-1979
f.350 Quinault Reservation – Constitution, 1980-1983
f.351 Quinault Reservation – Correspondence, General, 1975-1979
f.352 Quinault Reservation – Government documents, 1973
f.354 Quinault Reservation – Heirship determination, 1979-1980

Box 27

**Indians by tribe:**

f.355 Quinault Reservation – History, 1975
f.357 Quinault Reservation – I.R.A. Election materials, 1934-1935
f.358 Quinault Reservation – Legal jurisdiction, 1968
f.359 Quinault Reservation – Newsletter “Indians of the Quinault Reservation”, 1975-1980
f.360 Quinault Reservation – Tribal membership/by-laws, 1988
f.362 Shawnee – Correspondence re: 1776 village reconstruction, 1975
f.363 Taos Pueblo – Speech by Robert L. Bennett, 1971
f.364 Tlingit and Haida – Report, 1965
f.366 Tohono O’odham – Misc., 1965-1986
Subgroup 2: Arizona

Series 6: General

Box 28

Writings

f.373 Manuscripts – Corridos - “The lighter side of Mexican immigration: Humor and satire in the Mexican immigration corrido, by J. Officer and Celestino Fernández, 1982

f.374 Manuscripts – Corridos – “Social class and economic differentiation in the folklorization of the Mexican corrido and the canción ranchera” by Celestino Fernández, 1981

f.375 Corridos – Articles by others, 1987

f.376 Corridos – Examples


f.378 Manuscripts – Hispanic language (by others), 1960-1987

f.379 Manuscript – “La Fiesta y La Fe: Mexican Catholicism and the Catholic Church in Arizona, 1854-1922” by Tom Sheridan


f.382 Manuscript – “Sonora y Arizona en los Ochenta” by Leopoldo Santos Ramirez, 1990

f.383 Manuscripts – Sonora, Mexico Travel accounts, 1957-1991

f.384 Draft – Chapter 1 of Western Settlers/Western Myths re: Mormon pioneers in Arizona including Udall family by Stewart Udall, 1995

f.385 Manuscript – Yo Recuerdo Angel re: Angel Hernandez by Anna Taffs, 1987

f.385a Manuscript – Los Tres Alamos del Rio San Pedro, Mormons and Pomerene

Box 29

Writings

f.386 Conference paper - “A Review of Mexican American Culture in the Southwest” J. Officer, 1961

f.387 Conference papers – Border industry/Maquiladores, 1980-1982


f.389 Conference paper – “Comparative Structures and Attitudes Along
the U.S. Mexican Border” by Ellwyn R. Stoddard, 1968


f.392 Conference papers – Southwest Conference on Cultural Influences on Health Services and Home Economics, 1961


f.394 Conference paper – “The Weeping Woman: Variation and Homogeneity in Folk Theories of Gender in a Mexican Community” by Holly Mathews, n.d.

f.395 Speeches – Ajo, Ariz. Plaque dedication, J. Officer, 1993

f.396 Speeches – Arivaca, Ariz. 300th anniversary, J. Officer, 1995

f.397 Speeches – Politics in Mexico, J. Officer, 1988


f.399 Report – “A Survey of Environmental Problems Along the Border” by Howard Applegate, 1978

f.400 Articles re: Aztec homeland, 1990

f.401 Article and research data re: Chinese in Sonora, Mexico, 1862-1971

f.402 Articles – Hispanics – General, 1968-1974

f.403 Articles – Hispanics – Chicanos, 1969-1972

f.404 Articles – Hispanics – Immigration, 1939-1973


Box 30

Writings


f.408 Review by J. Officer of “Hispanics in Arizona” by Oscar Martinez, 1987

f.409 Review by J. Officer of The Los Angeles Barrio 1850-1890 and “Historical Patterns in the Development of Chicano Urban Society”

f.410 Review by J. Officer of Los Tucsonenses by Tom Sheridan, 1984

f.411 Review by J. Officer of The People of Sonora and Yankee Capitalists by Ramon Eduardo Ruiz, 1988

Projects


f.414 Projects – Coronado International Historical Pageant – Programs, 1979, 1981-1983

f.415 Projects – Coronado International Historical Pageant – Printed material, 1974-1987

f.416 Projects – Coronado National Trail Meeting, 1992

f.417 Projects – Coronado National Trail Special History Report, 1991

f.418 Projects – Coronado National Trail Historical Overview, n.d.

f.419 Projects – Coronado National Trail – Speech, research material, manuscript, 1990
Box 31
f.420 Projects – Coronado National Trail – Maps, 1991

Research
f.421 Research – Arizona Demographic data, 1978-1979
f.422 Research – Arizona cattle industry, n.d.
f.423 Research – Hispanic sites in Arizona
f.424-426 Research – Hispanics and Hispanic Arizona topics – articles, reports etc.

Box 32
f.428 Research – Hispanics – Arizona Political offices, 1960-1979
f.430 Research – Hispanics – Joaquin Murrieta

Series 7: Hispanic Arizona, 1536-1856

Anza
f.432 Speech and research on Juan Bautista Anza, ca. 1992
f.433 Capt. Juan Bautista Anza – Correspondence, 1775
   Translated, etc. by Donald Garate
f.434 “Notes on Anza” by Donald Garate, 1994
f.435 “Anssa of Ernani: A collection of documents establishing the
   birthplace . . . of Juan Bautista de Anza” by Donald Garate, 1992

Box 33
f.436-437 “Planchas de Plata – DeAnza Correspondence” translations,
   1736-1737
f.438 Misc. Anza documents

Apaches Mansos (Tame) – Tucson
f.439 Apaches Mansos – Article and research
f.440 Apaches Mansos - Photocopy of “Historia de las naciones Apaches”
   1835
f.441 Apaches Mansos – “Pedro de Nava’s Instructions for Governing the
   Apache Establishments of Peace, 1791” by Jack S. Williams, 1985
f.442-443 Apaches Mansos – Research and correspondence, 1980s

Box 34

Forty-niners
f.444 Forty-niners – Research – Intro and Diaries - Guadalupe Pass to
   Agua Prieta
f.445 Forty-niners – Research – Diaries – Agua Prieta to Tucson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.446</td>
<td>Forty-niners – Research – Diaries – Tucson to Colorado River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.447</td>
<td>Forty-niners – Research – Huff diary typescript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.448</td>
<td>Forty-niners – Manuscript – “Yanqui 49ers in Hispanic Arizona” by J. Officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hispanic Arizona (Book)**

| f.449-450 | Typescript – Hispanic Arizona (book) by J. Officer |

**Box 35**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.451</td>
<td>Index – Hispanic Arizona (book)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.452</td>
<td>Hispanic Arizona (book) – Chapter draft re: mining and agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.453</td>
<td>Hispanic Arizona (book) – line art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.454</td>
<td>Hispanic Arizona (book) – maps by Don Bufkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.455</td>
<td>Hispanic Arizona (book) – awards, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.456</td>
<td>Hispanic Arizona (book) – Correspondence re: Spanish translation 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.458</td>
<td>Hispanic Arizona (book) – Comments by Henry F. Dobyns, 1985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Land**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.460</td>
<td>Land grants – Arizona – Speech and research, 1987 by J. Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.461</td>
<td>Otero land grant – Speech, 1989, J. Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.462-463</td>
<td>Sonora – Land Title Abstracts, A-Z by place, 1747-1857</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mining**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.464</td>
<td>Manuscript - “The Arizona Mining Frontier” by J. Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.465</td>
<td>Articles by others – Mining in Arizona, 1774, 1875-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.466</td>
<td>Manuscript – “Mining in Hispanic Arizona: Myth and Reality” by J. Officer, 1991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 36**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.467</td>
<td>Speech – Mining in Hispanic Arizona Historical Society, J. Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.468</td>
<td>Research notes – Mining – Hispanic Arizona Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.469-470</td>
<td>Research – Historical writings – Hispanic Arizona mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.471</td>
<td>Research notes – Trip to Catalina Mountains, 1995, re: locating lost Mine with the Iron Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.472</td>
<td>Correspondence, articles and photographs re: locating Mine with the Iron Door, John F. Munger, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.473</td>
<td>Lost mines research – Peralta, Tayopa, 1989-1993</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 37**

**Missions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.474</td>
<td>Religious chronology in Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.475</td>
<td>Missions – Arizpe – Translation of mss. Tirreinato de Mexico, Tomo II, Document #3, Museo Naval, Madrid, Spain, ca. 1800 and articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.476</td>
<td>Missions – Batuc and San Pedro de la Cueva, Research notes, 1958 including notes of Pancho Villa’s attack on San Pedro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.477</td>
<td>Missions – Guevavi “Book of burials: Guevavi, Tumacacori, and Sonoitac, 1744-1766” by Don Garate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.479</td>
<td>Missions – Guevavi – Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.480</td>
<td>Missions – Oquitoa – Baptismal register, 1779-1816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.481</td>
<td>Missions – San Xavier – Listing of priests, 1720-1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.482</td>
<td>Missions – Tubutama – Drawing by Hazel Fontana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.483</td>
<td>Missions – “Tumacacori: A brief history” Speech by J. Officer, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.484</td>
<td>Missions – Tumacacori – “Burial register Mission San Jose de Tumacacori, 1769-1826” by Don Garate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.485</td>
<td>Missions – Tumacacori – Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.486</td>
<td>Missions – General – Articles and research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.487</td>
<td>Missions – “Historia de las Misiones Sonorense y sus Pueblos de Visita” by Alberto Pradeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.488</td>
<td>Missions – Pimeria Alta – Lists of Priests, 1701-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.490</td>
<td>Kino – Manuscripts “Kino and Agriculture in the Pimeria Alta” by J. Officer, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.491</td>
<td>Kino – Research and chronology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.492</td>
<td>Missions – Translations of misc. Jesuit documents, 1752-1793</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 38**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.493</td>
<td>Manuscript – “The Catholic Church in the Pimeria Alta, 1821-1856” by J. Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.494</td>
<td>“The Catholic Church in the Pimeria Alta” Correspondence and research, 1989-1992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pinart, Alphonse:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.495</td>
<td>Manuscript “Viaje de Mons. Alphonse Pinart a Sonora, 1878-79” by J. Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.496</td>
<td>Speech “Alphonse Pinart and the Sacking of Sonora, 1878-79” J. Officer, Westerners Adobe Corral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.497</td>
<td>Translation by J. Officer of “Voyage en Sonora” by A. Pinart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.500</td>
<td>Guide to Bancroft Collection and Research notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.501</td>
<td>Photocopies of documents from Bancroft Collection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Presidios and town:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.502</td>
<td>Santa Cruz – 1831 census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.503</td>
<td>Terrenate – Visitors guide and correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.504</td>
<td>Tubac – 1831 census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.505</td>
<td>Tubac – Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.506</td>
<td>Tucson – Research by Henry F. Dobyns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 39**

**Presidios and towns:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.508</td>
<td>Tucson – Translations of historical documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.509</td>
<td>Tucson – Documents copied from microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.510</td>
<td>Manuscript “Archaeological Evidence of Spanish Military Policy in Northern New Spain, 1700-1821” by Jack S. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.511</td>
<td>Presidios – Misc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miscellaneous papers**

**Manuscripts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.512</td>
<td>Manuscripts - Vicaíños, Jesuits and Alvarez Tuñón – An Ethnic View of a Frontier Controversy” by Don Garate – Basques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.513</td>
<td>Manuscripts – “Population Density of the Pimeria Alta, 1694-1701” by Mark R. Hackbart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.514</td>
<td>Manuscripts – “De Nixoras y ‘españolas a medias” by Julio Cesar Montane Marti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.515</td>
<td>Manuscript – Teodoro Ramirez - “Hispanic Persistence in the Pimeria Alta” by J. Officer and Henry F. Dobyns, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.516</td>
<td>Manuscript – “Teodoro Ramirez: Early Citizen of Tucson” by J. Officer and Henry F. Dobyns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.517</td>
<td>Teodoro Ramirez – Translation of personal notebook, ca. 1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.518</td>
<td>Teodoro Ramirez – Genealogy and research</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speeches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.519</td>
<td>General Jose Urrea, Tucsonense by Kieran McCarty, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.520</td>
<td>Hispanic Arizona history – General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.521</td>
<td>Historic Archaeology in Tucson by J. Officer for Arizona Archaeological Society, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.523</td>
<td>Researching Hispanic Arizona, J. Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.524</td>
<td>Calabazas by J. Officer, with research and chronology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Printed material**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.525</td>
<td>Boundary U.S./Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.526</td>
<td>Photocopy from microfilm – Diary of Echeagaray Expedition 1788</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 40

- f.527 Campaign Diary of Commanding General of Sonora, Don José María Elías Gonzales, 1849
- f.528 Misc. research from microfilms, 1700s-1800s

Series 8: Hispanic Genealogy, 1965-1996

- f.529 Speeches by J. Officer
- f.530 Documents – Microfilm copies of baptismal registers
- f.531 Hispanic Genealogy research A-L
- f.532 Hispanic Genealogy research M-Z
- f.533 Relationship chart – Interrelationships Among Pioneer Hispanic Families
- f.534 Hispanic Genealogy – Sisters of St. Joseph families
- f.536 Los Descendientes newsletters, 1991-1996

Box 41

Hispanic Genealogy

- f.537 Aguirre family
- f.538 Ainza family (Includes “Documents Establishing the Connection between the Ainsa Family and Juan Bautista de Anza, Senior, through his son Francisco de Anza” by Don Garate)
- f.539 Brady family
- f.540 Carrillo/Dorame family by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Douglas
- f.541 Carrillo family
- f.542 Comaduran family
- f.543 Elías family
- f.545 Elías/Carpio family
- f.546 Esquer family
- f.547 González family
- f.548-549 Gonzales de Zaya

Box 42

Hispanic Genealogy

- f.550 Leon, Francisco family
- f.551 Martínez family
- f.552 Moraga family
- f.553 Otero/Coenen family
- f.554 Otero – “the Otero Solar at Tubac: “Home” for 150 Years” by Wallace Vegors
- f.555 Pacheco family
- f.556 Pacheco – “A Case Study of a Pioneer Family” by Rudy Pacheco, 1965
- f.557 Palomares family
f.558 Pascual (Pasqual) family
f.559 Peralta family
Ramírez family (see Box 39)
f.560 Robles family
f.561 Romero family
f.562 Ronstadt/Redondo families
f.563 Santa Cruz family
f.564 Soza family newsletters
f.565 Soza family correspondence

Box 43
f.566 Soto-Pacheco-Palomares families
f.567 Tellez family
f.568 Valencia family
f.569 Vasquez family
f.570 Yrigoyen family


Hispanic Clubs - Tucson
f.571 Tucson Hispanics – Organizational surveys, 1940s-1950s – Women
f.572 Tucson Hispanics – Organizational surveys, 1940s-1950s – Men
f.573 Tucson Hispanic Clubs – Research data, 1940s-1950s
f.574 Tucson Catholic Schools and Parents Clubs, 1960
f.575 Hispanic Club newsletters (Chatter, El Azteca)
f.576 Alianza Hispano-Americana history - article
f.577 Latin American Social Club – By-laws and Articles of Incorporation, 1951-1993

Box 44
Hispanic Research – Tucson, 1950s
f.582 Research – Tucson Hispanics Demographic Data, 1900-1960
f.583 Research – Spanish-Surname Children in Tucson Schools, 1950s
f.584 Research – Locations of Tucson’s Hispanic families, maps, n.d.

Hispanic Surveys – Tucson
f.585-586 Mexican-American Household Surveys (by family), 1958
f.587 Mexican Project Questionnaire Forms, 1985
f.588 Mexican Project status report, 1986
f.589 Mexican Project interview – Ballesteros, 1985
f.590 Mexican Project interview – Gameros, 1985
f.591 Mexican Project interview – Gomez, 1985
f.592 Mexican Project interview – Montano, 1985
f.593 Mexican Project interview – Romero, 1985
Mexican Project interview – Valdez, 1985
Mexican Project interview – Varelas, 1985

Hispanic Research – Tucson, 1980s
Tucson Hispanic marriages – Statistics, Jan.-April 1988
Tucson Hispanic obituaries – Statistics, Jan.-March 1988

Box 45

Manuscripts
“Hispanic Businesses in Tucson Since 1854” by Melissa Amado, 1988
“La Familia Tucsonense: Demographic and Economic Change Among Mexican-American Households, 1860-1900” by Norma Cardenas and Tom Sheridan
“Origin of Mexican-Americans in Tucson” by Susan Lennhoff, ca. 1960

Hispanic Projects
Images/Imagenes Cultural Portrait of Hispanic Youth, Tucson Public Library, 1984


Power in the Old Pueblo – Draft report, 1961
Power in the Old Pueblo – Data sheets
Power in the Old Pueblo – Questionnaires, 1 of 3

Box 46

Power in the Old Pueblo – Questionnaires, 2 of 3
Power in the Old Pueblo – Questionnaires, 3 of 3
Power in the Old Pueblo - Hispanics
Power in the Old Pueblo – Hispanics – Summaries
Articles – Tucson power structure, 1989-1992
**Box 47**

**Tucson – Historic sites and buildings**
- f.618 Tucson Presidio Trust for Historic Preservation, ca. 1991-1993
- f.620 Tucson – Historic exhibits – Pima County buildings, 1992
- f.622 Convento/Mission gardens, Copies of deeds, 1924
- f.623 Temple of Music and Arts – Speech for re-dedication and research, ca. 1990
- f.625 Research – Tucson – John C. Fremont
- f.626-627 Research – Tucson – Fremont House, 1 of 4, 2 of 4

**Box 48**

- f.628-629 Research – Tucson – Fremont House, 3 of 4, 4 of 4

**Tucson - Writings**
- f.630 Draft manuscript “Frontier Conditions in Mexican Tucson” by J. Officer
- f.631 Manuscript “Indian Day, Fiesta de los Vaqueros” by J. Officer, 1950
- f.632 Manuscript “Remembering Tucson Radio” by Russell Jackson with Eddie Jackson, 1988
- f.633 Manuscripts re: Tucson barrios by Alex Kimmelman, 1996
- f.634 Manuscripts “Los Reales Viejo” by Jack Williams, 1982
- f.635 Manuscripts “The Old Pueblo and the Valley of the Sun: Notes on Urban Rivalry in Arizona” by Bradford Luckingham, ca. 1988
- f.636 Manuscripts “A Brief History of the X9 Ranch” by Anne J. Miller, 1994
- f.637 Manuscripts “Historical Resources of the Northern Tucson Basin” by Pat H. Stein, re: Rillito, Marana, Cortaro areas, ca. 1982
- f.638 Speeches – Tucson’s Birthday, by J. Officer, Rotary, 1989
- f.639 Speeches – Mexican Tucson – various by J. Officer

**Tucson - Research**
- f.640 Research – Chronology of Tucson history, 800-1976
- f.641 Research – Tucson Hispanic property owners, 1800s
- f.642 Research – Oury property record, 1862-1863

**Box 49**

**Tucson - Research**
- f.643 Research – Early Tucson residents
- f.644 Research – Tucson street names – Tucson Park West neighborhood
- f.645 Research – Tucson barrios – Notes from City directories
- f.646 Research – Cortaro Ranch cemetery
- f.647 Research – Tucson census 1831
- f.648 Research – Tucson burial records, San Augustine, 1863-1867
- f.649 Arizona Album clippings, Yndia Smalley Moore compiler
- f.650 Proyecto de Colores project – Tucson school desegregation, 1981
Series 11: Card indexes, 1767-1959

Box 50
Card Indexes:
Bibliography Hispanic Arizona
Joaquin Murrieta references
Elderly Tucsonans – listed in 1860-1870 census
Influential businessmen (non-Hispanic) – Tucson – 1950s
Influential Hispanic businessmen – Tucson – 1950s

Box 51
Card Indexes:
Hispanic residents – Tucson area – Taken from 1860-1870 census
A-Z

Box 52
Card Indexes:
Hispanic Arizona period – references – by topic

Box 53
Card Indexes:
Tucson Organizations and Clubs – by type of club (gives name, address, and sometimes number of members, number of Hispanic members, additional notes, 1950s

Box 54
Card Indexes:
Interviews with Hispanic residents
Hispanic clubs
Hispanic Genealogy notes
1959 Hispanics engagements, marriages, deaths extracted from newspaper

Box 55
Card Indexes:
Abstracts from census of Tucson, Tubac, 1767, 1818, 1831 by census then by last name
Abstracts from Magdalena baptismal records, 1840s, 1850s
Oury property record index by last name
Biographical notes on Arizona Hispanics taken from publications

Subgroup 3: General files

Series 12: Correspondence, 1957-1995

Box 56
f.651 Personal and biographical
Box 57

f.668 Correspondence re: permissions, 1971-1987
f.669 Correspondence re: awards, 1991-1994
f.670 Correspondence soliciting manuscripts, 1974-1995
f.671 Conferences/Symposiums misc. info, 1970-1994
f.672 Correspondence – Book reviews, 1977-1986

Series 13: Writings, 1957-1994


f.674 Speeches – Padre Eusebio Kino, Tohono Chul Park, 1994 by J. Officer
f.675 Speeches – General by J. Officer, 1969, 1986
f.676 Lectures – Chile/Mapuche, 1980
f.677 Speeches – Culture, Health and Nursing, 1959
f.678 Lectures – Mexico arts and crafts, n.d.

Tributes and biographical material

f.679 Tribute to Bonnie Henry, n.d.
f.680 Tribute to Orville McPherson, 1975-1976
f.682 Tribute – Philleo Nash – Correspondence, etc. 1976-1988
f.684 Biographical – Frank G. Robles, Arizona P.M., 1959
f.685 Tribute – Doris Seibold, 1992
Box 58

f.689 Biographical – Robert K. Thomas, 1993
f.690 Personal reference for Eugene Von Teuber, 1974
f.691 Review of Arqueologia Chilena, 1957
f.692 Review of Cultura Diaguita Chilena y Cultura de El Molle 1956
f.693 Translations about Tamarisk and other plants, 1991

Series 14: Projects, 1950-1987

f.694 Projects – Grant proposals
f.695 Projects – NEH grant proposal – Bojórquez-Aguirre Ranch excavation, 1985
f.697 Projects – Sonora, Mexico archives microfilming project, 1970
f.698 Projects – Book “Contemporary Political Organization of Native North Americans” by Ernest Schusky (includes New Dimensions for Change in Federal Administration” by J. Officer, 1976
f.701 Projects – Kino Canonization, 1990-1995
f.703 Research notes – Acculturation of Mexican Immigrants, 1950s
f.704 Research notes – Arizona history, 1980s
f.705 Research notes – Hispanic Arizona, 1980s

Box 59

f.706 Research notes – Mexican Americans in Texas, 1950s
f.707 Research notes – The Negro in Mexico, 1950s
f.708 Research notes – Power and leadership in local communities, 1950s
f.709 Research notes – Spanish-Americans in New Mexico, 1950s
f.710 Research notes – Voluntary associations and labor unions, 1950s
f.711 Research notes – Women’s organizations in general, 1950s

Series 15: Organizations, 1951-1996

f.713 Organizations – Arizona Archaeological and Historical Society,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1992-1995

- f.714 Organizations – Arizona Historical Society (AHS) – By-laws, charter, legislation, 1984-1988
- f.715-716 Organizations – AHS – Board member’s background info, 1990-1994
- f.717-718 Organizations – AHS – Board policy – Legal status, 1986
- f.719 Organizations – AHS – Board Governance Policy Committee Minutes, 1995-1996
- f.720 Organizations – AHS – Board Governance Policy Committee Legislation, 1992
- f.723-724 Organizations – AHS – Board minutes, 1988-1989

**Box 60**

- f.725-731 Organizations – AHS – Board minutes, 1990-1996
- f.734 Organizations – AHS – Board – Liaison with local societies, n.d.
- f.736 Organizations – AHS – Annual meeting minutes/ Executive Committee minutes, 1989-1995

**Box 61**

- f.737 Organizations – AHS – Annual reports, 1990-1995
- f.739 Organizations – AHS – History, 1984
- f.740 Organizations – AHS – Archives Dept., 1990-1993
- f.741 Organizations – AHS – Woodward Collection, 1993
- f.742 Organizations – AHS – Sosa-Carrillo-Fremont house, 1992-1993
- f.743 Organizations – AHS – 1870s exhibit, 1995
- f.746 Organizations – AHS Foundation (Tempe) – By-laws, policy, background, 1980-1994
- f.747 Organizations – AHS Foundation (Tempe) Board – Capital Campaign Committee minutes, 1990-1993, Appendix B
Box 62

f.753 Organizations – Arizona Town Hall, 1994-1996
f.755 Organizations – National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH), Columbian Quincentenary Projects, 1988
f.759 Organizations – Phi Beta Kappa, 1992-1993
f.760 Organizations – Picacho Battlefield Civil War Preservation Committee, 1990
f.761 Organizations – Pima County Historical Commission
f.763 Organizations – Rotary Clubs (foreign), 1986
f.765 Organizations – Santa Cruz Catholic Church restoration committee, 1994

Box 63

f.768 Organizations – Southwest Parks and Monuments Assn. – Board Correspondence, etc., 1993-1995
f.769 Organizations – Southwest Parks and Monuments Assn. – Board minutes, 1992-1995
f.770 Organizations – Southwest Parks and Monuments Assn. – Donations 1995
f.771 Organizations – Southwest Parks and Monuments Assn. – Sales and Budget, 1993-1996
f.772 Organizations – Southwestern Mission Research Center, 1973-1995
f.773 Organizations – Tubac Historical Society, 1989
f.774 Organizations – Tucson Festival Society, 1957-1958
f.775 Organizations – Tucson Trade Bureau, 1970-1972
f.779 Organizations – University of Arizona Bureau of Ethnic Research, 1980
Box 64


Series 14: Miscellaneous printed material

f.782 Correspondence re: transfer of Hubbell papers to University of Arizona library, 1970
f.783 Correspondence re: Pinart microfilm Bancroft Library, 1991-1992
f.784 Reference – Bancroft Library, n.d.
f.785 Reference – Huntington Library, 1991
f.786 Reference – Jesuit Archive – Chile, 1979
f.788 Research notes – Microfilm 811, Baptismal records Arizpe
f.789 Bibliography of Gladwell Richardson by Bonnie Greer, 1990
f.790 Bio-bibliography of Richard Summer by David Buus, 1973
f.791 Draft of *The People* by Stephen Trimble with comments by J. Officer, 1991

Box 65

f.792 Draft of *Places in the Sun* by J. Cooper and Lew Place with comments by Phyllis Ball
f.793 Printed material – “Some personal perspectives on ethnohistory practitioners” by Henry F. Dobyns, 1988
f.794 Printed material – “University of Arizona Indian Ruin” by Henry F. Dobyns, 1953
f.795 Printed material – Reprint of Sanson’s map of New Mexico, 1669
f.796 Photocopy of “Gineta y Brida”, 1580
f.797 Printed material – Misc. papers, n.d.
f.800 Genealogy – Roberts/Moson/Greene family
f.801 University of Arizona Anthropology Dept. Farmer to Farmer program, 1995

Series 15: Class materials

f.803-806 Anthro 102 – Intro to Cultural & Linguistic Anthro – lectures, etc. 1989

Box 66

f.807 Anthro 102 – Intro to Cultural & Linguistic Anthro – lectures, etc.
f.808  Anthro 281 – Middle & South America, 1959
f.809-810  Anthro 319 – Mexican-American Culture, lectures and class list, 1989
f.811  Anthro 319 – Mexican-American Culture handouts
f.812  Anthro 416 – Indian legislation chronologies and summaries
f.813  Anthro 416 – Contemporary Indian in America, 1986 - notes
f.814-820  Anthro 416 - Contemporary Indian in America – lectures, etc.

Box 67

f.821  Anthro 416 – Indian policy of the British and French
f.822-824  Anthro 417 – Guadalajara Summer School – lectures
f.825-827  Anthro 423 – Peoples of Mexico – lectures, etc.
f.828  Anthro 423 – Spain/Mexico history chronology
f.829  Anthro 423 – Background info
f.830  Anthro 423 – Music – Indian & Mexican
f.831  Anthro 423 – Notes and references
f.832-833  Anthro 500 – History of Anthropology Theory – lectures, etc.

Box 68

f.834-835  Anthro 500 – History of Anthropology Theory – lectures, etc.
f.836  Anthro 500 – Handouts and reference material
f.837-838  Anthro 6203 – Cultural Implications of Technological Change – Extension Winter School, 1969
f.839  Latin Am Studies 495a – National Indian Policies of the Americas – 1985
f.840  Guadalajara Summer School, 1995
f.841  Correspondence re: Indians of the Southwest telecourse, 1959-1960
f.842  Chile – Correspondence – General, 1965-1981
f.843  Chile – Misc.
f.844  Chile Fulbright Exchange – Correspondence, etc. 1979
f.845  Catholic University, Chile – Fulbright orientation materials, 1979
f.846  Catholic University – Correspondence with Silvia Escobar, 1980

Box 69

f.847  Catholic University – Correspondence - Magdalena Ortega, 1981-1983
f.848  Catholic University – Correspondence - Sister Cyria Huff, 1979-1980
f.849  Catholic University – Correspondence - Coleen Littlejohn, 1981
f.850  Catholic University – Correspondence - Maria Munoz, 1980
f.851  Catholic University – Correspondence - Julio Parada, 1980-1985
f.852  Catholic University – Correspondence - Pam Van Arsdale, 1982
f.853  Catholic University – Correspondence – Christian Vives, 1979-1980
f.854  Catholic University – Class materials – Cultural Pluralism in the U.S.
f.855  Catholic University – Chile – Class materials
f.858  Mexico – Correspondence re: travel for Americans, 1976
f.859  Mexico – Correspondence re: UA/Mexico relations, 1969-1973
f.860  Mexico – University of Sinaloa – Correspondence and printed materials, 1970-1971
f.861  Mexico – Universidad de Sonora – Sotelo Correspondence, 1970-73
f.862  Universidad de Sonora – Student exchange correspondence, 1973-75
f.863  Universidad de Sonora – Memo of agreement with UA, 1970-71
f.864  Universidad de Sonora – Correspondence, 1970

Box 70

f.865-866  Universidad de Sonora – Correspondence, 1971-1974
f.867  Universidad de Sonora – Curriculum, 1970

SERIES 18: PHOTOGRAPHS, CA. 1870-1996

f.869  Photographs – Jim Officer
f.870  Photographs – Benjamin Hill
f.871  Photographs – Orville McPherson

Groups
f.872  Photographs – B.I.A.
f.873  Photographs – Stewart Udall, Dr. Carlos Mange, Dr. Henry Dobyns, J. Officer, 1961
f.874  Photographs – Secretary’s Indian Affairs Advisory Group, Tempe, Nov. 14-18, 1961
f.875  Photographs – Chemehuevi tribal representatives, 1968
f.876  Photographs — Dept. of Interior/B.I.A. for “Politics and the American Indian”
f.877  Photographs — Inter-American Indian Institute, 1979
f.878  Photographs — 1969 Extension Winter School, U of A
f.879  Photographs — 1972 Economics Seminar, Mexican participants

Hispanic genealogy
f.880  Photographs – Elias Gonzalez family
f.881  Photographs – Ramirez/Sweeney family
f.882  Photographs – Vasquez family

Places
f.883  Photographs – Arizpe, ca. 1980s
f.884  Photographs – Awatovi, 1939
f.885  Photographs – Black Mesa Coal Processing Center, Peabody Coal Co.
f.886  Photographs – San Xavier Mission, 1951
f.887  Photographs – SMRC Tours, San Ignacio
f.888  Photographs – Sonoran horse race, copy print
f.889 Photographs – Fronteras
f.890 Photographs – Tucson barrio graffiti, 1984
f.891 Photographs – Tucson – Cortaro Ranch cemetery
f.892 Photographs – Tucson – Presidio Walls, 1927
f.893 Photographs – Tucson barrio (one photo by Jack Schaefer)
f.894 Photographs – Tucson – Image taken on Apollo Mission from space, 1968

**Hispanic Arizona (book)**
f.895-900 Photographs used for *Hispanic Arizona* (book)
f.901 Photographs used in *History of Mining in Arizona*, v.II
f.902 Photographs – unidentified

**Box 71**

f.906 Slides – Latin American Social Club, Christmas, 1970s
f.909 Slides – Tucson – barrios – murals and graffiti, 1980s
f.910 Slides – Kennedy Park celebrations, 5th of May, 16th of September, 1984, 1989
f.912 Slides – San Bernadino Ranch Tour, 1988
f.914 Slides – DeGrazia Park, Santa Cruz River, Yaqui and Tohono O’odham dancers at Coronado Monument, 1985-1988
f.916 Slides – Nogales, Canoa Land grant boundary, Parker, Dixie Canyon, Bisbee, Tubac, Flagstaff, 1977-1978
f.917 Slides – Sabino Canyon, airport, B. Fontana home, 1956-1967
f.919 Slides – Cañada del Oro, 1991
f.924 Slides – Fraquita Wash, 1992
f.925 Slides – Alamos, Mexico, 1994

**Box 72**

f.926-928 Slides – Mexico – Arizpe, Alamos, Oaxaca, La Paz, etc., 1980-1988
f.929-930 Slides – Mexico – Pyramids, temples, architecture, etc., 1950-1983
f.931-932  Slides – Mexico – Folk art, 1980-1983
f.933      Slides – Joaquin Murrieta images, 1980
f.934      Slides – Weigand wedding, 1975
f.935      Slides – Magdalena rotary, 1975